El Camino Fundamental High School
PARENT GRADUATION INFORMATION MEETING – Class of 2016
Thursday, September 17, 2015 – 6:30-7:45 pm in the Cafeteria

AGENDA

1) **6:30 - 6:40 PM: Introduction/Administrators Message:**
   Minimizing preventable, regrettable errors / Senioritis alert
   Ms. Friery

2) **6:40 – 7:00 PM: Academic Reminders** – College Application filing and deadlines/ SAT/ACT Information/ December College Financial Aid Workshops/ Graduation Requirements/ Zangle and Naviance/ Scholarship resources/ College letter of recommendation letters
   Ms. McGuire
   Mr. Ahlgren

3) **7:00 – 7:05 PM: E.C. Grad Traditions** – Long, positive traditions / community/
   For the ceremony itself: attendance and expectations /
   behavior / dress code
   Ms. Friery

4) **7:05 – 7:10 PM: Jostens** – Cap & Gown / Announcements / Rings & Jackets
   Mr. Caldeira

5) **7:10 – 7:15 PM: Grad Night** – Final opportunity to be together
   Ms. Dennis

6) **7:15– 7:20 PM: V.P. Reminders** – Behavior (big issues; pranks)/ Attendance (CCV, Cuts) / Debts (Fines/books)
   Ms. Friery

7) **7:20-7:30PM: Important Senior Events/Reminders**
   a. **Senior Events**
   b. **Yearbook** – Ads / Cost / Senior Portraits
   c. **Questions, Worries, Sounds Crazy?**
   d. **Handouts:** Brochure/Senior Activities/Senior Expenses
   e. **Final Words**
   Ms. Friery

8) **7:30 – 7:45 PM: Open Question & Answer**
   a. **Purchase Yearbook Ads**
   b. **Studio Monet—senior portraits**
   c. **Jostens/Ken Caldeira—rings, lettermen jackets, announcements, caps/gowns**
   d. **PTSA—All Night Graduation ticket purchase and waiver**
   e. **Counselors**